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Abstract. The climate change requires thrifty use of water resources in agriculture 
since irrigation is became common also for those crops like olive orchard that were 
traditionally grown in rainfed conditions. The water requirement is imperative in semi-
arid conditions of the Mediterranean basin especially if the olive orchards are cultivat-
ed in super high density. For a correct irrigation scheduling, methods to measure tran-
spiration (Tr) at plant level are used. Among the most spread methods to determine Tr, 
the thermal dissipation method (TDM) has been applied on a hedgerow olive orchard 
considering: (i) species-specific local calibration, (ii) wound effects, (iii) azimuth cor-
rection, and (iv) radial gradient corrections. The performances of the corrected TDM 
method have been evaluated with respect an independent method, the water balance at 
weekly scale. If any correction nor specific calibration is carried out, the underestima-
tion of the actual transpiration calculated by TDM was of about -18% with respect to 
the water balance method.

Keywords: Olea europaea cv. Arbosana, semi-arid climate, wound effect, radial gradi-
ent effect, azimuthal effects, water balance.

HIGHLIGHTS

· Transpiration (Tr) on olive orchard was measured by thermal dissipation 
method (TDM) 

· calibration, wound effects, azimuth and radial gradient corrections were 
applied 

· Tr by uncorrected TDM was of about -18% with respect to Tr by water 
balance method
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The increasing instabilities of precipitation regimes, 
together with the stable increase of air temperature due 
to the global warming, requires the adaptation of agro-
nomic techniques to climate change. Irrigation is com-
mon also for those crops that were commonly grown 
in rainfed conditions. In the Mediterranean basin, the 
case of olive is emblematic: this fruit tree crop is nota-
bly efficient to face drought, and although it is very well 
adapted to the arid and semiarid climates (Tognetti et 
al. 2009), it is often irrigated to save the production and 
the oil quality (Iniesta et al. 2009). Since last decades 
of the past century olive growing moved towards great 
intensification, with the large diffusion in Mediterra-
nean region of the super high density (SHD) cropping 
systems. These full mechanized olive groves, known as 
hedgerow orchards, as well, are characterised by a den-
sity over 1,200 trees per hectare and by continuous fruit 
harvesting and show positive both economic and envi-
ronmental impacts compared to rainfed traditional olive 
orchards (Russo et al. 2015). 

The Mediterranean region is known to be strong-
ly negatively affected by air temperature increase and 
changes of seasonal rainfall distribution (Katerji et al. 
2017). In these weather conditions, SHD olive cropping 
systems significantly decrease water use under irrigated 
conditions, with an estimated reduction in water foot-
print of one half with respect to the traditional ones 
(Pellegrini et al. 2016). 

To correctly evaluate the water requirement of a 
crop, it is necessary to determine with high accuracy 
the actual evapotranspiration (Katerji et al. 2008), par-
ticularly complex for orchards, since the water fol-
lows complex paths for tree transpiration (Tr) and soil 
evaporation, separately (Scanlon and Kustas 2012). The 
micrometeorological methods generally resulted the best 
way to measure evapotranspiration (ET) with a suit-
able accuracy, but measurements must be carried out 
above large surfaces (Lee et al. 2004). When large sur-
faces are not available or are not homogeneous, meth-
ods to measure transpiration at plant level are preferred, 
and the most spread methods to determine Tr are the 
techniques based on the measurement of the sap flow 
density (Rana and Katerji 2000). The thermal dissipa-
tion method (TDM) (Granier 1985) has been frequently 
used to determine actual transpiration of olive orchards 
in different situations (Masmoudi et al. 2011; Cammal-
leri et al. 2013; Agüero Alcaras et al. 2016; Conceição et 
al. 2017). However, while TDM-type sap flow sensors are 
surely suitable to monitor the dynamics of the sap flow 
or for comparing different treatments in relative terms, 

they cannot be used to quantify water losses by trees in 
absolute terms, unless species-specific calibration has 
carried out (Fuchs et al. 2017; among others). Further-
more, systematic underestimations of the transpiration 
determined by TDM approach (see Flo et al. 2019 for a 
review) occur, due to: (i) wound effects (Wullschleger et 
al. 2011; Wiedemann et al. 2016); (ii) errors due to azi-
muthal variations (Molina et al. 2016; Shinohara et al. 
2013); and (iii) errors caused by differences in radial 
gradient sap flux density profiles (Clearwater et al, 1999; 
Cohen et al. 2008; Bush et al. 2010). 

The general objective of this study was to analyse 
the applicability of TDM to olive trees (cv. Arbosana) 
grown in a hedgerow orchard submitted to full irriga-
tion regime. Sap flow density was monitored by TDM 
for 15 weeks in 2022 in a Mediterranean region (south-
ern Italy), considering the species-specific local calibra-
tion, the wound effects, the azimuth correction, and the 
radial gradient corrections. This TDM transpiration was 
compared with an independent method (soil water bal-
ance) and the percentage correction was quantified with 
respect to the TDM application without considering all 
these corrections. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 The experimental site 

The study was carried out in the period 26 June – 30 
September 2022, including the most evaporative demand-
ing periods in the site (Katerji et al. 2017). The olive 
orchard (cv. Arbosana) is located at the University of Bari 
experimental farm, southern Italy (41°01’N; 16°45’E; 110 
m a.s.l.), on a shallow sandy clay soil (sand 630 g kg−1; silt 
160 g kg−1; clay 210 g kg−1) classified as a Typic Haploxer-
alf (USDA) or Chromi-Cutanic Luvisol (FAO). At 0.5 m 
of depth is present a parent rock that reduces the capac-
ity of the root systems to expand beyond this layer. The 
site is characterised by typical Mediterranean climate 
with a long-term average (1988-2018) annual rainfall of 
560 mm, two third concentrated from autumn to winter, 
and a long-term average annual temperature of 15.6 °C. 
The olive grove has been planted in early summer 2006; 
the self-rooted trees were trained according to the central 
leader system and spaced 4.0 m × 1.5 m (1,667 trees ha−1) 
with a North–South rows orientation. Trees were 1.75±0.46 
m high. Routine nutrition and soil management, pests 
and diseases control practices were set up as described by 
Camposeo and Godini (2010). Irrigation was scheduled 
following the FAO56 guideline (Allen et al. 1998), restoring 
86% of crop evapotranspiration. The plots were irrigated 
by a dripline equipped with 2.5 L h-1 emitters, 0.6 m apart.
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Air temperature (Tair, °C) and vapour pressure defi-
cit (D, kPa) through air relative humidity, global radia-
tion (Rg, W m-2) and precipitation (P, mm), wind speed 
(u, ms-1) were collected at a standard agrometeorological 
station 120 m far from the experimental field. Net Radi-
ation Rn in Wm-2, was calculated following Allen et al., 
(1998) as Rana and Katerji (2009):

Rn = 
 (1)

where α is the albedo of the crop, directly determined 
on the orchard as mean of hourly daytime values (0.27) 
from January to December 2021; Tmax and Tmin (K) are 
maximal and minimal air temperatures; σ (4.903 10-9 MJ 
K-4 m-2 day-1) is the Stefan-Boltzman constant; ea (kPa) is 
the actual vapour pressure; Rg (MJ m−2) was integrated 
in the time interval and Rg0 (MJ m−2) is the calculated 
clear-sky radiation (Allen et al. 1998). After a local cali-
bration of twelve months (January-December 2021), soil 
heat flux, G, was considered as a constant at daily scale 
and equal to 0.09 Rn.

Soil water content in volume (θ, m3 m-3) was meas-
ured by capacitive probes (5TM, Decagon Devices Inc., 
USA). Three points were monitored following the proto-
col described in Campi et al. (2020): two points in the 
rows to intercept the dynamics of θ below the dripping 
lines, and one point among the rows. At each point, two 
capacitive probes were installed horizontally into the soil 
profile and transversely to the row, at -0.12 and -0.37 
m from the soil surface. All sensors were connected to 
data-loggers (Tecno.el srl, Italy) and acquired at hourly 
scale; daily soil water content was determined for the 
soil profile (0.5 m) by integrating the values measured 
at each depth, since each probe was supposed to detect 
the water content in a 0.25 m soil layer. θ measurements 
from the three points were pooled to obtain a single 
average value for each treatment.

2.2 The TDM method

The transpiration at tree level, as determined by 
TDM, foresees the measurement of difference in tem-
perature (ΔT, °C) between two probes placed in the 
conducting xylem of the stem; when the sap flow is low, 
or close to zero, a maximum difference in temperature 
(ΔTmax) is recorded and the variable K [unitless] was cal-
culated as:

K =  (2)

ΔTmax was determined using night-time measurements, 
separately for each sensor, according to Lu et al. (2003) 
and Peters et al. (2010).

Commercial 20 mm sap flow probes (SFS2 Type M, 
UP, Steinfurt, Germany) were installed at 0.30-0.40 m 
height above the ground. Probes were installed in each 
sampled tree in the north side to avoid direct solar heat-
ing; to prevent thermal interference, the heated probe 
was inserted 0.10 m above the unheated one; the probes 
in each sampled tree were covered by a reflecting radia-
tion screen which also protected them from rain. ΔT 
was continuously monitored by a data loggers (CR10X, 
Campbell Scientific, Utah, USA) every 10 s, and the 
average values recorded every 10 min, to be further aver-
aged at hourly scale.

The sap flow density (Js0, gm-2s−1) was determined by 
the relation (Granier 1985; Lu et al. 2003):

Js0 = aKb (3)

with a and b determined by specific calibration as 
detailed in the following. Measurements were carried 
out in three replicate trees chosen to be representative 
of the olive orchard, considering the similar vigour, 
according to frequency distribution of trunk diameters 
and tree size of whole plot.

2.3 The TDM species-specific local calibration 

According to Alarcón et al. (2005), McCulloh et al. 
(2007) and Zhou et al. (2017), the calibration to find the 
specific coefficients a and b in the Eq. (3) was carried 
out on three 5-year-old trees of the investigated variety 
(Arbosana) cultivated in pots placed in plastic cylindric 
pots (diameter 0.45 m, height 0.66 m) filled by the same 
soil of the experimental field and mulched by a plastic 
film to avoid soil evaporation. Sap flow density Js0 was 
computed as

Js0 =  (4)

where Trm is the measured transpiration (g s-1) deter-
mined by recording the weight loss in the pots at 150 
minutes intervals, for one week (15 – 21 July 2022) 
during daytime, with an electronic balance (Radwag, 
Poland, model C315.150.C5.K). Every 150 minutes, the 
pot weights were obtained by averaging measurements 
carried out every one minute for 10 minutes; the pots 
were placed in open air, close to the experimental field 
to avoid differences in the mean meteorological condi-
tions. SWA is the sapwood area determined by measur-
ing sapwood depth on a core collected, at the end of the 
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experiment, with a 5-mm-diameter increment borer at 
the middle between the two probes in the north side of 
monitored trees (Rana et al., 2019). At the same time, ΔT 
was continuously monitored by the same type of TDM 
sap flow probes used in the field, following the same 
protocol, recording data every 10 s (data logger CR10X, 
Campbell Scientific, Utah, USA), with the average values 
recorded every 10 min. In post processing, the 10-min-
ute values were averaged to meet the interval times of 
the pot weight determination. By using these measure-
ments of temperature, K values were determined. The 
calibration curve is obtained plotting the Js0 of eq. (4) vs 
the K values. 

2.4 The TDM corrections

To assure the correctness of the TDM in the sap 
flow density measurement at tree level, Js0 was corrected 
for: (i) the damages caused by the trunk wounds by the 
probes set up, (ii) the azimuth variations (iii), the radial 
gradient of sap velocity in trunks.

2.4.1 The wound effect

A coefficient Cw was determined to correct the sap 
flow density for the wound effects (Wiedemann et al. 
2016). For this aim, a couple of TDM probes (20 mm) 
were installed in parallel to the already measuring 
probes (installed in the first part of January 2021) in two 
trees, at the same height and 20 mm from the already 
installed ones, in the period 23 June – 23 August 2022. 
Hence, since the wound effect is due to the probe inser-
tion in the trunk and then, affects the measured ΔT, cor-
rection is limited to the K parameter (see eq. 2) and the 
sap flux density becomes:

Js0 = a(CwK)b (5)

2.4.2 The azimuth effect

The azimuthal variations of sap flux density were 
analysed in two sampled trees, by adding two couples 
of TDM probes (20 mm) at 120° and 240°, in the period 
23 June – 23 August 2022. For taking into account this 
azimuth effect, a correction coefficient due to azimuthal 
variations, Ca, was introduced following Shinohara et al. 
(2013), to extrapolate sap flux density in the north direc-
tion, using the north sensor as a reference to the three 
integrated directions (averaged over the three direc-
tions). Hence, Ca is calculated as the ratio of the mean 

sap flux density in the three directions to sap flux densi-
ty in the north direction; therefore, the sap flow density 
is now:

Js0 = Caa(CwK)b (6)

2.4.3 The radial gradient effect

Finally, to account for radial gradient in sap flux 
density, following Ford et al. (2009) the whole sapwood 
depth of each sampled tree was divided in a set of 20 
mm increments and a 3-parameter Gaussian func-
tion (Ford et al. 2004) was applied to estimate the sap 
flux density in each increment. In this application, the 
denominator of the exponent in Eq. (5) is inversely relat-
ed to the rate of decrease in sap flux density with radial 
depth; the fitting of this parameter allows that the rate 
of radial decrease varied from tree to tree and with time 
(Ford et al. 2004). In this case, as suggested by Pataki et 
al. (2011), for angiosperms the used function is:

Jsi = 1.033Js0 exp  (7)

where Jsi (g m-2 s−1) is the sap flux density in each incre-
ment i, x is the normalized depth of each sapwood incre-
ment (0 ≤ x < 1) and Js0 is calculated using Eq. (6). 

Here, to test the used function (Eq. 7) over the 
active sapwood (Rana et al., 2019), two new set of TDM 
probe were installed in parallel to the already measur-
ing probes in two sampled trees, at the same height and 
20 mm from the other ones, in the period 23 June – 23 
August 2022. In this case, beyond the 20 mm probes, 
commercial sap flow probes of 10 mm length (SFS2 Type 
M, UP, Steinfurt, Germany) were installed. From the sap 
flow density measured from the couple of probes, the Js0 
values in the layer 10–20 mm of the sapwood depth was 
derived according to Iida and Tanaka (2010) as follows:

Js10-20 =  (8)

where α and β are the proportions of the sapwood area 
from depths of 0–10 mm to that of 0–20 mm, and from 
depths of 10–20 mm to that of 0–20 mm, respectively.

2.5 The transpiration at field scale

Finally, the whole tree transpiration of each sampled 
tree (Trtree, g s−1) was determined as:

Trtree = JsiSWAi (9)
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where m is the number of 20-mm increments in sap-
wood depth (m=2 for the sapwood depth measured in 
this case), Jsi is the sap flux density determined by Eq. 
(7) and SWAi is the sapwood area at each depth increase 
i. SWA was determined as above described in pot exper-
iment.

Since Trtree measurements were referred to the pro-
jected canopy area, transpiration by TDM at field scale 
was calculated as

TrTDM = Ap  (10)

where TrTDM is expressed per unit of projected canopy 
area, i.e., kg m−2 or mm, with  the mean of the 
monitored trees and Ap (m2) the area occupied by the 
mean vertical projection of each tree, (Lu et al. 2003). 

Ap was calculated using a digital surface mod-
el (DSM) obtained from an automatic f light of an 
Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV); a Phantom 4 mul-
tispectral with RTK system was used. The flight was 
planned at 40 m altitude with 85% overlap in vertical 
and horizontal. The acquired images were processed 
with Pix4d software to obtain the orthomosaic and 
DSM. The DSM was then used in QGIS environment to 
extract the canopy surface in accordance with Albuquer-
que et al. (2022) and Torres-Sanchez et al. (2017) (Figure 
1). A value of Ap equal to 0.25 was used in eq. (1). 

Transpiration on daily time scale was calculated by 
integrating transpiration at daytime (i.e., when Rg > 10 
W m−2).

2.6 Soil water balance

According to Fujime et al. (2021) the test and per-
formance evaluation of the transpiration determined by 
the applied TDM has been carried out by comparing 
the transpiration TrTDM (mm) calculated by the Eq. (10) 
and the transpiration calculated from soil water balance 
TrWB (mm). In this Mediterranean site, characterised by 
shallow soil irrigated by localized drip irrigators, the soil 
water balance can be written:

ETWB = Peff + Ir ± ∆SWC (11)

with ETWB evapotranspiration (mm), Peff effective rain 
(mm), Ir irrigation (mm); ∆SWC (mm) the difference of 
soil water content in the time interval; the deep perco-
lation, runoff and capillary rising terms were considered 
neglectable (Rana and Katerji 2000). Due to the relative-
ly high soil infiltration rate and the flat field, all rainfall 
over 0.2 mm was considered as effective precipitation 
(Villalobos and Fereres 2017).

TrWB comes from subtracting soil evaporation (ES) 
from ETWB as

TrWB = ETWB - Es (12)

According to López-López et al. (2018), ES was cal-
culated following Bonachela et al. (2001), who modelled 
this term specifically for drip irrigated olive orchards. Es 
is the sum of three terms: the water evaporated from the 
not wetted area (Bonachela et al., 1999), the water evapo-
rated from the wetted area by emitters and a term which 
accounts for the advection effects increasing the evapo-
ration from wetted zones.

Figure 1. Canopy surface of the Valenzano experimental olive grove 
obtained with DSM processed from Phantom 4 drone images. The 
row outlined in blue is the one relating to the species analysed in 
this study.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 The TDM species-specific local calibration

The calibration curve obtained by the pots’ experi-
ment is shown in Figure 2, where the sap flow density 
values are fitted by a power function of K with specific 
coefficients a and b (see Eq. 3) equal to 140.0 and 1.118, 
respectively; this curve is robust (R2 = 0.856) and slight-
ly different from the original Granier (1985) calibration 
curve also reported in Fig. 2 . The new calibration curve 
had a slightly steeper slope and higher Js0 values along 
the whole K domain than the original Granier curve 
(a=118.9, b 1.231). This discrepancy resulted in over-
all underestimation of actual Js0 values by the original 
Granier curve. 

Often, the used methods to calibrate the TDM spe-
cies-specifically are based on gravimetrically induced 
flows through a stem segment (Roberts 1977; Vertessy 
et al. 1997; Bush et al. 2010; Sun et al. 2012). Although 
these cut-tree methods can be considered as the only 
way to directly obtain gravimetric measurement of water 
circulation for large trees at suitable time scale, Merlin 
et al. (2020) showed that these complex apparatus and 
studies present many disadvantages and limitations, 
mainly due to the separation of the crown and stem 
from the root system, which can much alter the correct 

evaluation of water uptake by trees. Conversely, weight-
ing lysimeters, which are quite similar to the system pot 
plus balance here used, can provide suitable TDM cali-
bration (Merlin et al. 2020) for young olive trees. 

3.2 The TDM corrections

Regarding the wound effects, the relative difference 
between the K variable measured by the probes just 
installed and the probes installed in the first part of Jan-
uary 2021 is shown in Figure 3, from which a correction 
factor Cw=1.06 was calculated on K daily values. The cor-
rection factor due to wound effects is strongly depend-
ent on the species (Wiedermann et al., 2016): in this case 
study, the found value is in the range reported by Reyes-
Acosta et al. (2012) for another diffuse porous species 
(Fagus sylvatica L.). Moreover, the wound effects seem to 
vanish in around two weeks (see Fig. 3) against the four 
weeks reported by Wiedermann et al. (2016). 

To evaluate the azimuthal corrections, the relation-
ship between Js0 averaged for all probe directions (Js0-avg) 
and Js0 at north direction (Js0-North) is reported in Figure 
4. The slope of this robust linear regression (R2= 0.999) 
was used as azimuthal correction (Ca =1.29 in Eq. (6)). 
López-Bernal et al. (2010) found a variation of azimuthal 
sap flow density higher (Ca=1.58) in mature olive trees 
well irrigated; similar azimuthal variations were found 
in young olive trees by Vandegehuchte et al. 2012. Since 
azimuthal variability were mainly dependent on the 
structure of the sapwood (Vandegehuchte et al 2012) and 
variation of soil water content in the root zone (Fernán-
dez et al. 2001), the results of this study, with a lower 
correction coefficient for azimuthal variations, could be 
due to the regular structure of the olive orchard and the 
well localized drip irrigation.

The comparison between the adopted Gaussian func-
tion (Eq. 7) and the actual measurements of Js0 in the two 
sampled trees in the two layers (0-10 and 10-20 mm) is 
shown in Figure 5, using all available data at daily time 

Figure 2. Calibration curve of the Thermal Dissipation Method 
(TDM). JS0 is the sap flow density measured by using eq. (4) in the 
text. K values have been obtained by TDM and eq. (2) in the text. 
The original Granier curve (a=118.9, b 1.231) is also reported.
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Figure 3. The relative difference between K values (see eq. 2 in the 
text) measured by the probes just installed and the oldest ones.
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scale. From this figure it seems clear that the used func-
tion to consider the gradient sap flow density over the 
sapwood works well enough in the present study. These 
results are supported by Rana et al. (2019), who success-
fully used the same function in mature olive trees under 
similar pedoclimatic conditions in urban environment.

Figure 6 presents the comparison between the two 
methods of determining Tr at weekly scale, TDM (spe-

cies-specific local calibrated and corrected for all the 
above-mentioned effects) and soil water balance. Gen-
erally, both methods agreed in the estimates of tran-
spiration at field scale, with a slight underestimation 
of the TDM with respect to the soil water balance; the 
cumulated values were 57.4±3.4 and 60.2±4.1 mm for 
the TDM and soil water balance, respectively, with an 
underestimation of about -5% for the cumulated val-
ues in the whole considered experimental period. Other 
publication compared soil water balance and sap-flow 
methodologies (Oren et al., 1998; Kang et al.,2003; Gong 
et al., 2007), but without a suitable independent estima-
tion of soil evaporation. López-López et al. (2018), with a 
similar approach in the separate estimation of soil evap-
oration, found that the Compensation Heat Pulse sap 
flow technique applied to an almond crop overestimates 
the water balance transpiration values of about 10%.

In Figure 6, also the comparison between Tr deter-
mined by TDM without specific calibration and cor-
rections and soil water balance: in this case the under-
estimation of TDM is quite high, with cumulated value 
equals to 46.9 mm for the uncorrected and uncalibrated 
TDM.

Figure 4. Relationship between sap flow density Js0 averaged for all 
probe directions (Js0-avg) and Js0 at north direction (Js0-North).
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Figure 5. Sap flow density Js0 ration in the two sampled trees in 
the two layers of 0-10 and 10-20 mm vs x, the normalized depth of 
each sapwood increment.

Figure 6. Transpiration by TDM method (TTMD) vs Transpiration 
by water balance method (TWB). The line 1:1 is also reported.
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4. CONCLUSIONS

This study proved that the thermal dissipation sap 
flow method applied to a super high-intensive hedge-
row olive orchard can be used to quantify the actual 
transpiration only after several suitable species-specific 
characterizations. In particular: (i) the species - specific 
calibration was carried out by comparing TDM transpi-
ration values with those directly measured in pots; (ii) 
the correction for the wound effects of the probes in the 
tree trunk was made by measuring the sap flow density 
with new probes on the same tree; (iii) the correction 
for the azimuth variability was estimated by measuring 
the sap flow density at different oriented trunk sectors; 
and finally (iv) adoption of a suitable Gaussian function 
to take into account the radial gradient variation of sap 
flow density over the sapwood area. If any correction 
nor specific calibration is carried out, the underestima-
tion of the actual transpiration calculated by TDM was 
of about -18% with respect to the Tr estimated by a suit-
able water balance method, with the evaporation from 
the soil modelled by a specific olive orchard method.

The presented results support the widely accepted 
conclusions that: (i) for thermal dissipation method it 
should not be assumed that the original calibration is 
appropriate in all cases; (ii) corrections are necessary to 
mitigate the invasiveness of the probe use; (iii) the inter-
action between probes and sapwood could be suitably 
modelled.
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